Introducing Rowan
We are very happy to introduce Rowan McArthur who will be part of our Social work team. Rowan hails from the Wairarapa and is well travelled. Rowan
recently worked in Santiago Chile as an English teacher and has her Bachelor
of Social work with Honours and a BA in Psychology from Otago University.
Rowan along with Andrew will be facilitating the Parenting Programme.

Parenting Programme
One of our services the Porirua Whanau Centre offers is a FREE 7 week Parenting Programme. This
programme runs Tuesday’s 10am-12pm. Topics covered include self-care, goal setting, stress management. Conscious parenting, child development, communication. Praise and encouragement and
coping strategies for Challenging Behavior's. If this programme is something that you would like to
do ,please contact either Rowan or Andrew on 04 2377749.

Reduce, re-use and recycle
Thank you to all those parents who brought in their rubbish to be recycled. Our children made fantastic art work and instruments with the boxes and bottles brought in. Some of our children went on a
excursion to Trash Palace. This was a great opportunity for the children to further enhance what they
had already learned. We would encourage parents to talk to their children and ask them what they
know about recycling and reusing at home.

Royal Police College
Thank you to those parents who allowed their
children to be apart of celebrating “75 years of
women in Police”. Our children went to the Royal New Zealand Police College on 28 July and
had photos taken with Superintendent Tusha
Penny. These photos will be displayed in a new
exhibition opening in October.

This Month’s Curriculum
We will be Celebrating the Olympics this month!
Learning about the history of the Olympics , the sports played and the countries competing. At the end of the
month we will be holding a mini Olympics.

Notices:


Remember to check your child’s hair for head lice, we still have a small number of children
coming with head lice.



With the weather being so cold there is a lot of sickness around. If your child is sick, please keep
them home so that other children and staff do not get sick.

